
out, Raying, that one of the men accused
him of betraying them,.and threatened to

shoot him. Baker had previously ea'led
"out to the men in the barn, that one of the
Garrets was coming into get their anus,

and they must deliver. After Garrett
mine our. 1Juicer t-»ld the men in the barn
if they did not surrender in five minutes,
lie would fire the barn. Booth asked
who they were, aud was told ho knew
who they were, and they must come out.
Bjoth said give ua a little time to consid-
er. In ten or fifteen minutes be again
usked who wo were. I told liaker not to

let hitn know who we were. If he should
take us for rebels wo would take aiivan-

tage ol it, but would not lie to him. Ba-
ker told him it made no difference who
wo were, he must come out The bal
ance of Conger's testimony is an account
of the shoOtirgand death of Booth, and
oimildr to the account published. lie
identified Harold as the mail he took out.

On cro.-s examination Golouel Conger
said Booth said of llaiold, "Here is a man

who wants to come out," and I think, adJ-
od, "who had nothing to do with it."?
After that Harold cimo out.

The testimony of Sergeant Boston Cor-
bett was next given; Booth called out, '1
doclare before my Maker, this mm (Uar

old) is innocent." Corbett recognized
Harold as the man taken out of the barn.
His testimony as to the s 1 noting of J. \\ .
Booth discovered nothing not already
known.

John Fletcher testified?l was foreman
of Nay lot's stable; knew the prisoner
Atzerott; ho can e to the s able on the
3d of April with another gentleman, and
with twu horses. They put up the hor-
ses. The other gentleman said he was

going to Philadelphia, and would leave
the horses in Atzerott's care to sell. Have
never seen that man since.

Wo kopt the horses at the stable, and
sold one on the 12th. Atzerott took the
other horse, a brown one, away. Ilccame
in then with a dark bay mare. Said be
had sold the other horse in Montgomery
county, and bought this mare, saddle and
bridle. He wished to put the mare up,
which I did. At half pa.it six o'clock he
came for the inaic. lie was away three
quarters of an hour and returned. Tol I
lnc not to take the bridle and saddle off.
and asked it' 1 could keep the stable open
till ten. I told him ye-*. At ten o'clock
he came for the marc. We went alid
took a drink, and when we returned he
said: "It anything happened to night yon
will hear a ferment." i thought f>6 was

half tight and paid no attention to him
He mounted the mire. I renurkc I I
would not like to vide that nine; she
looked too skittish." lie said, ".Sue is
good on a retreat." I spoke to him of
the other man, meaning Harold. "Oh,
he says, ' he jvill be ba k altera while."
1 followed hitl> to tenth street and re-

turned to the stable, 1 had Mispicions that
Harold uas not going to bring the horse
back. 1 went to l ith street, and came
on l'eunsylvania Avenue towards Wil-
Hard's. Saw Harold riding the horse I
hired him. 1 started towards him to

take the horse. 1 suspected he saw me,
tor he began to move the horse away a
little. 1 said, "You got off that horse,
cow; you have had liiui ling enough."?
He put spurs i::to the horse and went up
14th street 1 kept .-dgllt of him as far
as First street. I then returned to the
? able, saddled a horse for myself, went
.tlong the Avenue and down K street, and
turned down ninth street to Pennsylva-
nia avenue. Went along the Avenue
and passed the south side of the capitol,
and met a gentleman coming down, and
asked him did luJ sea any man riding on
horseback, lie told me yes, he saw two.

"They were going very fast. "I follow-
ed till I came to the uavy yard bridge,
and found they had crossed it. I ask« 1
the sergcut it' Icould cross. lie said
yes, but I could not come back. I ceiue

back to the city. When Igot to the sta-
ble the foreman told me the President
was shot.

Witness also gave the particulars of
Harold's liiriug the horse at 4 o'clock,
and bis stating to him he could not have
him later than eight or uiue o'clock.

On cross-examination, be statad ho
fctiew Atzqrott lived down at T. 8., in
Maryland, and followed him for the pur-
pose of finding Harold.

John Green wait, keeper of the Penn-
sylvania House, testified : He was ac-

quainted with Atzerott, and had seen J.
Wilkes Booth. They had an interview at
his house. Atzerott bad said to him he
was pretty near broke, though he had
friends enough t give him as much mo-
ney as would keep him all bis life, lam
going away one of these days, lut will
soon return with as much money as will
keep me all my life. Saw him on Satur-
day morning the 4th; I think between
three a..d four o'clock. Ihad gone t> my
room, when the servant called togeta five
dollar bill changed, an I told me there was
a man named Az r tt aud another man

there. They to»k a rojin together. At
*er«itt, he stated, was about register n;
his name. Toe other mm ha t the ap
pcaranee of a laboring man, i>ut had uii a

broadcloth coat, much worn lie gave
the name of Sam. Thompson, lie goi
up about live aud lett the huu-c. asking
the way to the railroad. Alzeiott lot'
ehortly after, saying to the servant, -'1
.have business." Iu March 1saw At2e-
iDtt have a revolver he bought. There
?volvcr was shown witness, which he said
was similar, but could nut say it was the
one.

On cross-examination, witness pointed
to Spanker ne having resemblance to the
man Thompson, though the latter had a
moustache, which the prisoner did not
have, and his hair was longer and his
complexion darker. Witness never saw
O'Laugblin beforiho trial.

John I*. Co vie. one of the proprietors
of the Nat to *.crl Intel!ijtncer, testified to
knowing Booth slightly.'and that that pa-
per never received the statement alleged
to have been made by Booth, that on the
night before the assassination he wrote a

long article, and left it for the editors of
that paper, setting forth his reasons for
the crime.

Hczekiah Metz. a resident of Mont-
gmnery county. Maryland, recognized At-

serott, who ate dinner at his house on the
Sunday alter the assassination. There
was some conTereatiou about Gcu. Grant
having Veen shot, as it was rumored on

th« cars, and fee remarked : "II the man
wh» was to hav« follqprtd him, bad fol-

htm, it would havo been so." Nothing
was said about the assassin. Atzerott
was kuown in his vicinity as Andrew
Atwood.

Sergeant 0. W. Gimmill testified to
the particulars'of the arrest of Atzerott.
He niado no enquiry as to iti cause.?

When asked if he had enything to do
with the assassination he said no.

John J. Cleher was re-called, and tes-
tified tlia'. the horse picked up in the
street on the night of the assassination,
and now ia Angler's stablo, was the one

ho had left to Atzerott.
Thomas I<. Gardner testified to a dark

bay one-eyed horse, now in the Govern-
ment stables, os having been sold by his
uncle to Booth, in the latter part of No-
vember. Booth came to his uncle s house
with Dr. Mudd, and their horses were

near together.
Lieut. J J. Poffey testified to finding

a horso on the night ot the 11 th of April,
about three qu irtcrs of a mile east ot' the
Capitol. It was a large bay horse, blind
of one eye. Identiaed the saddle found
on him.

WASHINGTON, May 20.
SECRET SESSION,

The conclusion of to-day's session of the
Military Commission for the trial of the
assassins, was with closed doors. .Upon
suggestion of the Judge Advocate, who
stated that ho bad one witness whom be
desired to put upon the staud, as to whose
testimony there existed the same reasons

for sitting with closed doors as applied to

the evidence given on Friday ot last week.
There arc several additional witnesses to

bp called for the prosecution on- Monday-
next, and the probability is that the tes-
timony for the defence will not be com-

menced before Tuesday next.

VEIIV LITTLE PROGRESS

Has been tnade to-day in developing facts
effecting the prisoners at the bar. Some-
thing further, rather vague and uncer-
tain, was elicited as to

BPANOLER'S COMPLICITY WITH BOOTH

Atthe time of the assassination, ami some
important facts were brought out, -bow-
ing that as early sis one o'clock on Satur-

day afternoon, the day utter the assassin-
ation, it was generally well known at "ry-
antown that the President had been shot,
aud that the.murderer was Bilcth. It
was also shown that Dr. Mudd was in
Bryantowii during that afternoon ami as

the place was guarded by soldiers, the cit
zeus were mindi excited. 'J he irresisti
ble inference is. that .Mudd must have
heard the general report, and must have

known thot afternoon that Booth was the
assassin. This fact being established,
goes to prove
GUILTY KNOWLEDGE ON THE I'AHT OF

MUDD,
And shows that he was endeavoring to as-

sist the assassinsin their escape ; notwith-
standing his protestations a few hours af-

terward that he knew nothing of the oc-

currence until he heard of it atcliuroh on
Sunday, the 10th of April.

A great portion of the session was ta-

ken up by the testimony of J. B. Stew-
aat, who gave an

ACCOUNT OP BOOTH'S ESCAPE

From the theatre, with more particularity
than has heretofore been drawn out, but
no material pertinent fact was elicited in

bis examination, save probably establish
ing that somebody was likely assisting the
assassin in the rear door, and probably
closed it for him,'to prevent or retard pur-
suit. The theory of the prosecution is
that Spangler was that somebody. Much
interest was manifested iu the evidence
which disclosed

THE COMMUNICATION IN CIPHER,
The one from Canada and the other from
Richmond. This testimony, like that of-
fered day before yesterday, showing that
?Jeff. Davis entertained Oldham's diaboli-
cal proposition, does not appear as direct
ly belonging to.the case on trial, but its
relevancy wili be made more apparent us
the crse progresses.

Again, this morning, the court room

was crowded most uncomfortably. The
proportion of female auditors was greater
than on any previous day.

KIRBY SMITH ASSASSINATED.

Acting Muster naslibiirneSliof

NEW ORLEANS, May 15, via CAIRO, May
24. 1865. ?The True Delta yesterday
published a report that Kirby Smith had
been assassinated by Major McKec, with
wnom he h;id a difficulty, growing out of
a cotton speculation. The samepaperthis
evening says the report is confirmed by a
rebel soldiet from Jackson.

Acting Master Alfred Washburne, of
the steamship Port lloyaH while riding
in a carriage was shut, and killed by a
sintry on l.evce street.

The telegraph between New Orleans
and New York will be c ouple,ed iu three
or four days, tin inly {zip being betwoen
Montgomery an I Oj>ei n- is

The first direct mail from .Mobile to N
York will leave tiday on the steamer 11.
Island.

The steamer St. John was burned neai

Mobile 011 the loih. The boat and bag
gage is a total loss.

A large side wheel steamer, supposed
to be the Guiding Star, with her machin-
ery damaged. was weatherbound offFlor-
ida light. The was boarded by the gun-
boat Cherokee, all well.

Cotton quiet at 44@45c for low mid-
dling.'

THE REBEL GENERAL FORE ,T.

STORY OF HIS DEATH DENIED.
OBDEB TO HIS TBOOPS.

CAIRO, May 19.
General Forest issued orders to his

troops on the the surren-

der of Dick Taylor, atjfl earnestly advis-
ing them to'.lay aside :iL feeling of ani-
mosity and revenge, and sub-
mit to the powers that be; go'Tiyme, be
good citizens, and use their best
to restore peace and order.

The Memphis BulUtin dentes the story
of Forrest's death.

?Buffalo is pleased?the creeasioo be-
ing the first locomotive just completed j

r»
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BUTLERPI
WEn\F,SI>AV MAY 17 1B«5.

"Liberty and Union, Now and Forever, One
and ?nseparable."?D. Webtter.

OOtJNH CONVENTION.
lUpiiblit'itiiExeriitlTefoniiiiit-

toe Hooms.

Pursuant to public notice, the Commit-
tee met in the Court House in the boro.
of Butler, on Saturday- the 15tli ilist.

Tlios. llobiuson having the chair, called
the meeting to order, and, after some pre-
liminary business, the vacancy in the se-

cretaryship, caused by the absence of J.
I). Me.Junkin, Esq., was filled, and the
County Convention agreed upon :

That the Republican voters of Butler
county be invited to meet at the usual
places of voting in the varions election
districts throughout the county, on Sat-
urday, the lOth of I line next, between
the hours of 1 and 7 o'clock, P. M., of
said day, and vote by ballot for the fol-

lowing candidates:
I hie person for State Senator; two per-

sons for Assembly ; one person for' Cou-
nty Surveyor; one person for County Com-
missioner ; one person for County Treas-
urer ; one person for County Auditor; one

person for District Attorney. The result
ol said election to be sea'ed up and con-

veyed to Butler by the person chosen by
each district its return Judge, to be by
him laid before the Convention, which i>

\u25a0 qui el to meet in Butler, on Mnndny.
the 12th of June, at one o'clock. I'. M ,

which convention shall open and count
the vote, and dec'arc the person having
the highest number of votes the candi-
date in each c.ne respectively.

And it is further agreed, that the so!-
diets in the various departments of the
Union service be invited to hold their
election on Saturday, the! 5 I of June, at

whatever time may be most convenient
for them, and that the result be certified
to John 11. Cratty, Secretary, at Butler,
to be bv him laid before the convent on,
to be by it counted a? the votes of the
several districts shall be counted?each
Company or part of a company, to send
with the a "legate amount of their vote,

a list ol the names of the voters. Said
convention to have all power necessary
to discharge all business legitimately
brought before them.

TllOS. ROBINSON, Pres't.
JOHN 11. CHATTY, See.

(\u25a0rami Review.
This (Wednesday) is the day of the

grand review. There is much specula-
tion just now as to what portion of the
army will be sent home. This we sup-
pose will loon be set at rest. 'Ilure is no

need for an army in the east. Those,
therefore, that are not sent to Texas,
where there may still be some trouble,
will most likely bo discharged. We trust

that this may be the happy lot of all the
volunteer forces. Before the Citizen
reaches its readers again, we hope to be
able to announce definitely the disposi-
tion made by alt. Let our friends at

home rest contented, and assured, that the
government will not require the services
of any a day longer than the interest of
all requires.

Jeff. Davis.
The inquiry in every bodies mouth

seems lo be, ''what will bo done with
Davis? Strange it is that although lives
have been sacrificed in this war, by the
thousands and tens of thousands, still
there seems to be a doubt (or at least the
frequent inquiry would seem to say so)

a< to whether, after all, the government

would have courage enough to hang a

single one ifthe leaders in the once pow-
erful. but now prostrated rebellion. In'
thi- particular we do not share the gen-
eral feeling. We have not the shadow
of a doubt, but that Davis and any other
of the political leadcts that may fall iu-
to'thc hands of the government will be
require tto pay the penalty of their ne-

farious crimes 1 The Tribune and oth-
ers of similar sentiments to the contrary
notwithstsJliding. It is not likely that so
vigorous a search will be made for many
Others as was made for Davis, although
wo have no doubt that Breekenridge,
llhett, Benjamin and a few others will
be looked lor. Ihcre is another class
however, who, although they were more

injurious to us than the tire-eaters, still
dont seem to be subjects for such severe

censure, amongst this class may be named
Stepheus of Georgia, Foot of Tennessee,

and Gen. Me. These men had nothing
to do directly with bringing in the rebel-
lion; but had not the nerve to withstand
the ap|icatß that were so artfulljuuade to

their state pride, and finally went with
their states: Xhey did our cause much
harm?more perhaps because of their
alleged nonwrvudvo position, still their

lives will lnirdly be required, but while
the extreme penalty will not possibly be
inflicted upon theui, we trust the country
will be made too hotfor them?they have
no right by remaining here to insult the
cause they sought in vain to destroy.

Kntlonal l»el>tsand I'.S.Sloeks.
The creation of national debts is not a

modern improvement, but the ability of a

great nation to provide for a great debt,

and to make it the most convenient and
best form of personal property, is a moi-
ern wonder. The debt of Great ISritian
was begun by raising a million sterling by

loan in 161)2, an 1 when her great eoi.test

with Louis XIV. was terminated, the
deot had reached fifty millions. Many
Statesmen and economists were then alarm
ed at the great burden which had been
imposed upon the industry of the country,

but when the war of Austrian succession
had swelled this amount to eighty mill-
ions, Macaulay says that historians and
orators pronounced the case to be des
peratc. But when war agaiu broke out

and the national debt was rapidly carried
up to one hundred and forty millions, men

of theory and business both* pronounced
that the fatal day had certainly arrived.
David Hume said that, although, by tax-

ingits energies to the utmost, the coun-

try might possibly live through it, the ex-

periment must never be repeated,?even
a small increase might be fatal. Gran-
ville said the nation must sink under it
uuless some portion of the load was borno
by the American Colonies, and the at-

tempt to impose this load produced the
war ofthis revolution, and, instead of ili-
miiiithiitff, added another hundred mill-
ions to the burden. Again, says Macau-
lav, was Kugland given over, but agaiu
she WAS ni' re prosperous than ever bo-
fore. But when at the close of her iS'a-

polecnic wars in 1816, this debt had been
swelled up to the enormous sum of over

eight hundred millions sterling, or four
thousand three hundred million dollars,
or nearly one half the entire property of
the United Kingdom, the stoutest heart
the firmest believer in national progress
and national development, might well
have been appalled. But in the very
face of this mountain of obligation,?to
say nothing of her vastfeulonial possessions
?the property of the British nation lias
more than trbeled. and her debt is now a

charge of but 1-5 per cent, against it.
All that great liritian hai done in paying
her debt, we shall do, and more, with
ours. We have vast territories untouch-
ed by the ?plow, mines of all piecious
uielals of which we have hardly opened
the doors, a population full of life, ener-

gy, enterprise and industry, and the accu-

mulated wealth of money and labor of the
old countries pouring into the lap of our

giant and ever-to-be united republic. Du-
ring fiercest and most exhausting of all
possible wars, wo have lem nstra ed Dur
national strength?and all the world over

national strength is but another name for
national credit. "Asgood as 1 nited States
Stocks" will soon be synonymous the
world .over w th "as good as British (Jon-

sols." For our part, we think a U. S.

Treasury note, bearing seven <ind tliree-
tcnths-annual interest, is just as much
better than British Consols as the rate of
interest is higher. Some of our Jimid
brethren, who shipped their gold to Lon-
don and in consols, arc now glad to sell
out and invest at home at a round loss, ?

and serves them right.

( OMJU XK iTIOVS.
For th« American Citizen.

Wayside Tliouglits.
It has been asked?no doubt by one ol

our profound thinkers ?"where do all the
pius go?" That question, so far as I
know, has not yet been answered.?Now
I'm going to ask another, equally as im-
portant.?"What becomes of all the La-
die's skirts ??This may be as difficult to

answer as that of the pins. But I judge

that if not wholly it may be so

pnrti(Hi/?Skirts arc no more immortal
than pins.?They are liable to be "cast

out, and trodden underfoot of men' ?yea,

and dogs and boys.?Tim is a mournful
truth, as maybe witnessed in many of
the streets of Butltr. and elsewhere.

Now I've thought?(you know we must

and will think, sometimesj?that this, if
not disgraceful, may be at least icitslrfnl.
Solomon say s thero's a time for every thing
?and, may we not sav thare is a use for
every thing Kvon cast off clothes form
the basis of a mighty trade called Shoddy,
which vies even With that of Petroleum.
Is there not undeveloped Yankee genius

that may yet bring to light the hidden
values of wrappings and steel, that have*
performed so lioii lruble an office t> the
fairest portion of creation !?Or must it
g.uk into mire, arid disappear in disgust
from the of ali bye.?i am

going to suggest : Would it not be well,
in the present unadvanced state of civili-
zation and scicrce, to appropriate a sp iro

lot of earth, where these once honored,
but now cSfc-off relics of oar sparkling
beauties, might be gathered, in decency
and silence ?and there covered with "a

little earth for charity's sake '!"? Atgome

distant time, when these worthies of our
race, the real descendants of Scott's old

mortality stated upon me honorable voca-

tion of searching among ou; old ruins tor

valuable relics to make up history, what
a treasure to such minds would such a

sapuloher be I?There's another thought,

just here?(you see I have an eye to
economy)?that as the tendency of all
matter is togo back to its original form,
might not, in this way ?by these large
deposits in one place?a mine be formed ?

a mine of pure iron or steel ore.? Hoops
have their decades. Their day may soon
expire?and when their time, (like the
Locusts) couics again, we might have

these sources to draw upon to meet the
demand.?This thought I consider very
grand?and 1want you to rememl er that
it is mine 1

1 think it is the immortal Shakespeare
who has suggested the base uses to which
the highest and noblest forms of matter

may bo put?as, for instance, that the
clay which composed the tabernacle or

body of the mighty Caesar, might he
brought to thevile use of stopping a bung
hole ?lt may not be pleasant to push
our thoughts too far hack, or too far for-
ward, in the matter of the great ltomau's
carcass, or the very useful but much
abused ladies, shirts'.?There is a point
at which itwould be very proper to pause.
And herein I think I have shown some

discretion.?This delicate and important
subject might be pushed to the verge ol

danger.?l avoid this. I want "decency
and order." This is not wrong?for, if
I'm not mistaken, this is nearly, if not

altogether scriptural.? I bespeak for these
onee-honored relics that respect which i-
due to them?or at least to the lovely
creatures who were once cnsfirined in
them. A STUMBLER.

Jefl' Davis Arrived,
Imprisoned at Fortress Monroe.

*
FOBTAESS MO.NHOK, May 10.

Jefferson Davis, 'late of Richmond,"
of the extinct so called Southern t'onfed
eraey, with his family, personal staff of
ficers, &o lately captured by a portion
of Gen. Wilson's eon maud in Gcor
gia, arrived here to-day at nooij from
Hilton Heal, Suh C rjlina, in the
steamer Clyde, conveyed by the I nited
States gunboat Tuscarora, Commodore
J'railey Col. Pritohartl, cf the Michi-
gan Cavalry, who made (he capture of
then important prisoners, with a strong
guard of his men, came in charge of the
prisoners on the Clyde to this place. On
arriving here be immediately telegraphed
to Washington for instructions icgard-
ing the drsposal of his charge.

At this writing such is the strict se-
crecy observed, not only as to the pres-
ence of the prisoners, but also to their

future movements, that it is impossible
to form even an opinion regarding the in
lentionsof our Government. The steam-
er CI dc still remains somo three
miles out from the shore, seemingly an-
chored, and t'ol, I'ritchard is probably
the only one who has as yet come ashore.

The gunboat Tuscarora anchored in the
Roads about two o'clock the following
afternoon, but no'hing can be gleaned
from her officers in relation to I lie party
i.n the Clyde.

Humors have been continually circu
lining here this afternoon to the effect
that tho gtcauier Clyde ran in along the
beach about four » clock p. ID., and land-
ed Davis and others on -the beach, about
one mile from the fort, and from there
were inurchcd into tho sally port of the
water battery in order to escape the gaze,
of the curious.

LATER.

4 p. M.?The Tteamer Clyde has just
run in and dropped her anchor in the
lloads, and thero seems to be no doubt
but Jefferson Davis must have been land-
ed somewhere along the beach. No com-
munication whatever is allowed with the
steamer, and it is more than probable
that the larger portion of the prisoners
still remain on board. 'J lie officer in
charge is evidently awaiting instructions
Irom Washington.

About a week since Colonel Hrewcr-
ton, of the Kngineer. Corps, received or-
ders by tclegruph from Major (Jen. Har-
n?rd to immediately have vacated a row

of casemates inside the fort for the ac-
commodation of prisoners of State. The
work of transferring thesecas mates into
cells, for which they are well adapted,
was at once commenced without the least
delay. The work has progressed very
fast, and the casemates which once com
munieated one with the other are now
separated by substantial walls of brick, so

that the inmates are nut destined to have
much convivial intercourse.

Strong iron* bars and other substantial
arrangements enclose the windows and
doors completely; rendering hopeless any
attempt to Pscape or rescue, if such a
thing should be thought of. The wide
moat of the fortress encircles these case-
ments, and on the banks and ramparts
strong guards of vigilant sentinels will
tread their ronnds.

Kvciy device which precaution would
suggest will assuredly be adopted to en-

sure still further thesccure safety of these
in.st important prisoners.

In thus selecting Fortress Monroe to be
the place of confinement of Jeff. Davis
and other chief traitors, the ?overnment

has. no. doubt, acted widely. It is tlio't
ihat the trial witl also take place here.

RkCOONTIon ?Kogland and France,

for tour years, have been itching to "rec-

ognize" Jeff. Davis. We -uggest this is
a good time to do it. Certainly he never
stood more Conspicuously before the world
than now. nor in a character so purely
original as that which the last shift of
the rebellion imposed upon him. As our
foreigmeousids are sticklers for "belliger-
ents," they certainly have a fair illustra-
tion of the principles in the attitude of
Jeff, when taken ; lor. we are assured, he
brandished a bowie knife bravely, while
Mrs. Davis gave our men good warning
to take cure or lie uiight hurt some of
them.

Jeff's, case is growing desperate. If
not done Very sou), '? recognition" willbe
out of the question, unless, indeed, it be
done when Jeff, in the next scene, ap-
pears before the public I

liut nufciin 'I?«l»l- 111 IT" j

Insurrection nt Hciiiplnx. i
MEMPHIS, May ID, VIACAIRO, May 21.

Tlie influx of prisoners caused great

excitement among tlie solders here. \u25a0 A i
plot to rise nnd murder every rebel in
Memphis, to avenge the Fort Pillow .
massacre, was discovered last night nnd
white troops were put on guard. Du-
ring the night the negroes attempted ?
to cotuc out of the fort, but they were met }
by the white troops ail J alter a sharp skir
mish, in which tweuty were killed and
wounded, were driven b;ck. '1 hey are
now under a s r>ng guard.

Natchez dates of the loth, says: Gen
Farrar has just returned from ail expedi-
tion to Harrisonbur-', where he captured
the entire rebel garrison.

t'Aliio, May 21. '
Three thousand two hundred and nine c

bales of cotton passed here today, 1,2u6
ofwhich were for Cincinnati, 1,480 for
St Louis, and the remainder for the
East.

tien. John E. Smith, supercedes Gen
Washburne at Memphis.

?The magnificent f.irin.owi.e Iby Jas
C.Bruce, of Halifax <ouuty, Virginia,
biother-in-law of .rallies a Sneddon, late
Secretary of War in there lel govern
ment, estimated to bo worth froui one
hundred and fifty dollars to two hundred <
dollars an acre five years ago. is now held
to be worth not more than five dollars per
acre. The celebrated Elk Island farm on
the James liver, valued before the war at>
two hundred and sixty thousand dollars,
is now estimated to be worth not much
overtoil thousand. The depreciation, it
will be remembered, is attributed to the
destruction of slave labor, which, in the
estimation of Southern planters, impart-
ed its chief value to Southern land.

REBEL THIEVI.NO.?Major Hammond
Assistant l'aymas'er United States Ar-
my. informs the New Hedfi.nl Mrrruri/,
that in the warehouse of 1 Instill & Co..
Richmond was discovered a lot of blank
ets from five hundred to one thousand
marked"!*. S., ' which it was confess
ed \Ycre stolen from our men imprisoned
there; not one of whom during last year
had a blanket.

?The emigration from the northern to
southern Stutes will be quite large. It
lias already set io, as will be observed by i
the subjoined paragraph from the Now
York Journal of Commerce in lef'eronce
to the passengers going south, by the flee l
of vessels leaving that port for the cities

jof Southern seaboard.
Passengers are going along with the

freight. Mechanics and industrious per-
! sons of every calling are preparing to try |

j thoir fortunes not only in the chief cit-
! ies of rcbeldom. but in the interior as |
far as they can penetrate with safety.
The demand for carpenters and other me
chanics is said to be good, but upon this
point it is too early to have any definite
information.

?From all parts of Indiana we have
the most flattering prospects for a large
and remunerative crop the coming au
tumn, notwithstanding the late cold, wet
weather which has materially retarded
the spring work. The Irosta of the lust
month have somewhat damaged the grape
vines, though not seriously. Winter
wheat looks healthy ; the bay crop will be
abundant, and fruit of every description
looks prosperous. The countiy looks
beautiful in its present garb of groen.

The grape crop in West Virginia and
other regions has been much injured.

IS*#" Gens. Grant nnd Meade have
both testified before the commotio
on the Conduct of the War that their
relations with Mr. Sta'nton, as secre-
tary of War, have constantly been
of tlie most friendly character, and
that neither of them have had cause

to complain of the secretary's con-
duct toward them or fin the case of
Gen. Grant) of any interferecncc in
their plans of campaign.

steamers and the
Rebel rains Nashville and Mary Ann
have arrived at Mobile from the
Tombigbee River, where the were ta-

ken by the rebels after the evacua-
tion.

?Mr Ben Pitman, whois employed by
the Government to furnish the "special
record" of the conspiracy trial, now in
progress in Washington, is said to {>c the
first phonographic scholar in the world.

?Among the passenger in the Scotia,
last Wednesday from New York fir Liv-
erpool, were A. (J ncg e and II Broofield
of Pittsburgh.

Davis was hung n effigy
in San Francisco on the 18th. Ar-

rest of rejoiccrs ouer President Lin-
coln's assassination siill continue.

I:n A I>\KliTisI;Uj;\I S. !

List of Collectors appointed for 1865
\u25b2llegh'y, Jas. A.Andeeson,

dams, \Vm. Speer
Brs<ly, An*, llogo
Buffalo, Andrew Shearer
Burle-, Wri Cralty.
< eutru Oeorge Rider.
Clay, tie oge Timblin, j:
(berry, Mathew M'tJregor,!.
Clearfield; Isaac ShaO'er, |
Clinton, Abrtliam Monks, !'
Concord, JameM Kelley, j
Cranberry. JAM. Sample. j
Conno'g. M.W. Shannon, n
Donegal. J no. W. Keever. I
Fairview, W. C. Campbell,|
Franklin, A. B. SU-ienson,
Forward, li.S Doutbeft, j
Jsck-.n, Martin filter,
Jefferson.* Herman Scbaffer j
Lancaster, John Sc«»tt,
Marion, John (Jitmorc, {

Mercer, Henry Clark,
Middlesex. J.W. Monk-,

« Mutldycroek.Liutc t.'lekiud,
! Oakland, James Mower,
IPenn, Andrew Lineiick,
jf'arker, John Say,
Siippuryr'ca. 11.11 Vircent,

I Summit, U. W.Hartley,
\enmg ?. Patrick M'Bride.
Washiugb n, 11. Campbell,

I w infield. Mm. Keener,
Worth. D. Studebakor.
Bor. butler, Cain. Cochran,

I 4* MilDrsn, A. llcnshew.
"

Pnmpect. Ab,. Shanor,
I " Cenlt cville, R. M'Coy.

j " 11ai moiiy i . Ki idler,
J " Portecsyitle, 11. Oliver.

I "

Saxonburg. A. Maurhoff
j Zehen>ple, deo. Fies««,

I 44 ilaiisvilia.Jas. M.igili,
by order 11. COLBfcUT.

Maj,24, IM*5, Clerk

Tavern B.it'en*c.
mHE following persons have filed fhnir appl !cation to

1 Jane .Sewinn, 18t>5 io the Ofliet of th"» lurk of th«
1 Coartof Quarter Sessions of butler c»unty for Licen**;

under tbe Act of A«*etnblyof Starch 21st. and April 20,
165*. to regulate the «Ue of intoxicating drink*.

1, Marion Iloch, B«r. Mlllerstowo.
2 Jordan tiyth.I*»r. Butler.
3 0. IIGniiper, b.<r. Mitleratown.
4 Sarah Krumpe. llulTrioTownship,
5 oe«'. Trubf. l!u(TiioTownship.
ft W illiautkiebeifi'ma township.
7 Richard Doncaster, bi»r. Harmony.
K Jobn Urren, CUarfleld township.
9 Thomas Richards, Centre township.

10 Jim. M'Canuon. Jar. .Nngirie, Brady township.
11 Jainc* L.Origin, Allegheny township.
12 Patrick Kejley, bur. Butler.
13 (i'-orge M tJarney, Pairview toen-hfp.
14 John iHMighertyJefTers »n township.

15 M.Zimmei m-tn. bor. flutter.
lfl Mr*. Ann Bretd >n. bor. Prospect.

Litenoe* will be presented »n Mwhy J*»o 14, 1865. |
Rrui"nitranees must lie filed on or before that day. Ap.
pliuants will bring th«jir bond* to my office before the
da.v of hearing. License* must bo takon out within fif-
tpe idays af*er being granted, or they wi'i l*»rseV.edao-
?oi din*to law. W. J. YOUNG,Clerk. I

1 T*m H. TMS. . I

I'ITTHHI IIC;ITMATIKKTH.
May 1814,

APPLKS?M.r-0 ® $5,00 perbarrel.BITTER? Fresh Roll, 30(«S3c per !b.
CHEESE?Western Reserve, '2oc per Th: Hamburg.

22 per IV

Runs?l 2 per dozen.
FUMJR?Wheat,

BARLEY?Spring. $200, ; Fall. $1 ,85.
OROCKRIKS

f1,25 norgallon.
S ALT--Liverpool, $2,50 ,« per sack; No. 1, ext m,

per bai rel.
SKKDS?Flaxseed, $2.7."> per hushel

IH:TI.I:II >I VIIKUM.
BBTUB, P* Maj isc«

BUTTKR?Fresh Rob, 25. cents per pound

DEANS ?White, $2.00 per bushel.
11AIILKY?Spring, $1,10; Fall, $1,26.
j'K l>W A "5 fonts ser pound.
WltiS?l2 rents per dozen

FLOUR ?Wheats f.'»,5U to 6,00 per htind.; Ryo JJO;
Rtickweeat, $l,«»0 per hntMl.

FRUlT?Dried Apples, $1,50 to $175 prr bushel; Dr ed
Pt'Hfliri. $4.i»0t04.00.

FKATHEUBI?6O cents per pound.
MBAi.t?Wheat, $1.50 per bushel; Rye, 80. Oats, 000

CornSJ; Ruckwho.it, 76c.
UROCI'RIES?("'?(>??»? Rio l<V ? ?<??? JAVA. JSOO
Brown Sugar. 15c per pound; do. Whit* Mr N.O- lfolae-
? $1.50 mi;spc i{in..a; -y«o»» MO

1111»KS?7 cents per pound.
LARI)?2O rents per pound.
NAILS?SO,OO per keg.
POTATOES?26 and per bushel. t
I'ORK ?11 to 15 cents per pound,
fllUS?ffceuts per ponud.
i*lCE?cents per pound.
BKKDS?("lover, slo,tH), pcr| bushel; Timothy $5,U>
ax, *2.uo
S ALT?s.''.7s purbarrel. *
TALLOW?l2 cents per pound.
WOOL?6ue pur pound.

Of tlie Allegheny At Hutler Flnnk Rosd
Company lor tli» year ( itdlpg May 1 'Oft.

iAKNINOft,
Tolls r»calvel
Ato«ite

.. 1, for 2 miles, $2021 73
2 2 " 2617,0M

?? ? 3 " 5 44 2728,75
41 ?? 5 ?* 1«> tV.O
" » M ?

44
.. 1132.50

« *4 «?
" .\T. .525,68

7 4* « 4t 1022.9S
\..t r dlected at gates 24\41
r tuiu Cuachvi, 811,00

Total earnings, sl:<s<>l,2)

KXI'EN 1)1TU RE.®.
T >ll Oithercrs an i HUUM>, $1710,70
rreamner 27o,rt2
U. 8 laxes..
Incidental expenn-.* -

... I6,l;l
iounterfeit iu -uey .'.... 17,00

RKPAIRB,
Kiv«r division, 5 milei $ iy7 l J.7.'»
linef.ee. ?? - W7.67

I ak»it>t"« u
?' '?

, lu2". >1
tilnde Mills ? 5 44 7i .^.IJ
Butler * 4 10 44 1 *03,73 7rtC0,75

Total expense* 4V50»",73
B.ilance?t'niJ ou ilabiand inletest 3703,47

j Agregnta 5.36«'4."20

I The IU-nd- .n. jby thn (v>mpanr. and f>*r the pay-
ment of which the »*u;o w w i \> o n-oi duo
and unpaid. Thel i« pi -> e« thariift. ! ndrly dn>s tho
Pi irbid'-nt shnll gi\e o and procte I to Heli'thi- s!"ck;
but any stockholder bv p k hi.s p > p><rti>>n if th«
de'ttm iv relii-ve hh at ,- U fn»n« *.iil?? ih<» nropm tion is
one dollar and thirty i? p tch ?. ? -f -t <k The

? (eduction in tlx: am mut, which i! wn-i <tn;ed in the I »\u25a0;

n'inoal report would be tieedc 1. i-cvi 112 t by f»ct th it
j thn C'lnip.my h tve unexpectedly bc«'ti able to reduce their

1 indebtcduring the yi'itra> ah *Vf stated.

OFKICi.KS ELECTKD FOtt KNSCINO Vi'.AR
Preildont, Win. Campbell; Mannae , Thos. \V. Hh »w,

Ri» hard Morrow. John Waddle, 11a.v.-y «> ? l.n -
t*in Sieln t ; Treasurer: J itues Bre lin. Auditors, II u.
ircineuian, J. O. Coll, aud Uarvcy Colbert.

M «yl7, 1565, "K OfN, Sec'y.

! BTATK SSMATM.
' Ma. EMTOR:?l'lease snnonn«*e the imme--f .Jencral
JOltN N. I'URVIANCJS, of Bntler town 1 ;>. asa., M i'b.
date fir State Senator? -uhjoct to the dr. 112 the
Republican pi itnary eleftiyn. ?

MA.\T Ri.rt lU trANV-Ttns

MR. Et»JTOR rie -«e announce the name ..f Til »MAS
l<i )RI NS ».V. \u25a0 112 Lutb-r township :>« a camlidati 112 > Sfn.t ??

Senator. Kuhjtct to the decioioit of the bepu'dican t»rl-
raary election. MAMVotcßi.

ASSr.MBLY.

MR. Fnirnn:?At tlie request of .N nu-nbar 112 1- ?

I have cotiaented t.- acandidatof.tr Assembly. t
to Ihs decil on "112 the Repttbl can primary tneefii / '

In snbmlltin ?my nam* P»r the po«itl< n. I have t<> ?
to my friends that t irrnm»«tancesl»e.v>ind myrontri-1 wlil
prevent me from making anexteniled cmvass. I d ? 1
have tn leave my cine in the hinds of my friend*: pledj.-

myself, if nominated and el cted.totry auddiTh *? ge
the duties of the pnuili 'ii faithfully.

Alexandi r I<esli«.

Mr.. EnjTOi l'lea«-*nnotinee the name of WiTliain
Snivth "112 l.an'M-'" Tp an a candidate f.-r Aweinbly
mibject lo the decision of the r.epubllcan primary elec-
tion, and old'gn Many Voterf.

>tr t 'i' r I'lea'e announce the name , 112 I'apt.
Henry billow,of Fianklin t »wn«hip. as a candidale 112 r

Assembly >u' v ct t» tlo decision ««f ti e Republican par-
ty. I'nrker tp.

Vr PVnee announce tb« name of JOHN 11.
N HiLKY. a« a r-ndidiite for Assembly, aubjert t" the
?loc'.-iun of theRepublican Primary Eh etiim and oblige

31 ANT VOTERS.

COtNTY

M ? EPlT^R?rieane announce the ??.me of William
Williams 112 P ir'ersvllla. a< a cimlhlate for Count v
Treaeurer. Kuhjett to the decision of the Republican pn-
n.arv election.

>lr Willlam-t l« a w lrfhy cltlren, has only one limb,

And i» then fire nmcb Inronvenlenred in the purnuit of
t liveliho .d Should the k <*«\ p-..p|e of the county be-

\u25a0 ? \r »be Treasurers office upon him if would be accep-
ted by his many friends, as a valuable favor,

Muddy-Creek.
Mr.. Enttoß;?Please announce the name of WV.

CROOK SI I ASK.of Winfleld town<lilp. as a candidate
f.r County Treasurer, subject to the deei-ion of the Re-
snbllean party at the primerv elecllcn. Mr. Cro«ik-
shank is one of oar sub«tnntial cltirens. Ife
dy been hefnre the people, and we bel'eve he intend*
riiakiint thi- bin la«t eff.»rt?has two ions in the ariny?-
his n- mination would be accepted as a mark of well
earned confidence by his many filends.

Many Repnblleans,
MR. KmTOR :?Please nnnonnee the nameof (he nnderf

slgneil. of the borouph ? 112 Millerstown. «« a mndidate fur
County Treasurer, subject to the decision of the prima-
ry rleeti<>n.

Rein* before the public 1 efnre. ws itnot lhat T have
lost the n«e ..f ao arm. over five years, so ns to deprive
me from labor, T could notbelnduced to come before the
public njrain. Solomon Fleeger.

>fr. Editor:?Please announce the name of rt'm. K.
Moore, of ttieboro.of Pntler, as a cand'date ifCounty
Treasurer subject to the decision of the Pepnblicsn
primary election. Mr. Moore lest an arm?almost lout
his life Hithe service i.f his country, his nomination
n- 11111 be c fitting acknowledgement of his patriotic ser-
rlces. Tho Stihliers Friend.

MR. EMTOR:?Please nnnonnce the name of Martin
Rciber ef the b< ro. < 112 Rutler. as a candidatef r County
Tieasuror. subject to the decision of the Republican pri-
mary election, and oblige MANYFRIKMDB.

E«l.CtTt7!^'>:?Please nnnonnce the name of Newton
MINwell, of butler town hip.inn cnmMdn'o for « ounty
Tre wnier. subject to the decision of the Republican par
ty, at its primary elections. > any Voters.

DISTRICT .VITOIINEY.

MR. EntTon :? pie-use announce through the columns
of y<air paper, that I w'll be a candidate fbr the office of
District Attorney, subject to the of the Repu'dl
can Primary Election. W. 11. 11. RIDDLE

Putlei Pa.
* C'IUNTY AUDITOR.

Please announce the name « 112 .1 ('. KELLY, of Worth
p.,a« a candidati f-r County Auditor,

COMMISSIONER.

Ma. KMTOR.:?Please announce t'»e nnme « 112 James
Wright, 'if Jefferson tdwnshlo. now in the "???vice . 112 hi*
country as a soldier, as a candidate fir County Commis-
sioner, subject to the decision of the republican nomina-
ting convention, ami oMige many soldiers ofhis own and
other regiments as well as many citizens at home

MR. ICIMTOR.?PIease son aince the name ..f Adam 11-
*>r> 112 Worth Tp. at acandidate f>r County Commission-
er, subject to tire decision of tho Republican pnmaiy
election, and oblige Many Voters.

Mn.EMTOR:?Please announce the name of Samuel p.
Bell of Fairview tp , an acoididate for County Commis-
sioner. sul»jH!t to the decision of tho Republican prima-
ry electl- n, ami oblige, Many Citfczns.

MR. KMTOR ?Pleae announce the name of William
Dick, of Franklin Township, as t candidate for County
Cowuiiesioner.MubjKct to the decision of the Kepuhllc«u
primary Election ?

Many Voters.

MK. RO*»l>SOJ»? Dettr Sir:? Allowme to offer thronch
theCitizen, the name of JOHNSTON WfllTK. <»f Mld-
dleeex Tp.. as a catididate for Commiseloner Mr. White
U <»ne of our oldest and most ffdthfnl eltir.ens. He w»»a
the candidate of tlui v big par-y lor this office n greii
many year* ago. when the party was tn tlie mlrlnoty,
and of his party, lie cauie near being
nominated again by the Republican party; lIIM nomina-
tion now. would seem but fitting,and would be accepted
by bis many friends aa a great favor to a worthy citizen

April 12, 1865. CLISTOX,

COUNTY BURVEYOB.

MR EDlTO?Please announce thename of David Scott
a« a candldato jur County Surveyor, sahject u» the decis-
ion of the decif£m /if the Republican primary electien.

MR. EDlTO?Please announce thn name of I)ick*«ri
Mc«'audleea ts a candidate lor county Sui veyur, subject
to thedeciaion of the Republican primary election.

MR. EDITOR ??Please announce the name of N. M. 81a-
tor of Jtu;kson tp., as a candidate 112 r t.'ountv Surveyor,
subject to the decision of the l.epnblicuii pi inure elec-
tion. and ohiige M«»nv

WALL
"
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